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Barren, Unsightly Hill to Be Planted
for Beauty and Use in Imitation, of
Natural Woodlands,
Public-spirite- d citizens of Helena,

Montana, have for some time been agi-
tating a plan to convert the unsightly
slopes of Mount Helena, which, lies
just outside the city, into a forest
park. A great deal of interest has been
awakened throughout the State by
this project, for the people of Helena
will not be the only ones to benefit
by. it, Successful forest planting will
be difficult, owing to the scmiarid con-
ditions, and will call for expert skill
in the selection o 'suitable) species,
the details of planting, and subsequent
care oi the plantation. A solution of
tho problem will serve as an object
lesson of forest planting under simi-
lar conditions elsewhere.1

In the city parks the kind of decora-
tive effect sought is generally secureq
by the art of the landscape gardener
rather than by that of the forester.

The head, face; hands and feet are the usual points of attack though
narts of the hodv vso anapamiui distressing is the tronhilthat the sufferer constantly !' doctors" and treats ittrHntrtm 4.J ftCLmedicatedSoothing washes, ointments and salves. are used, but aside frgiving, temporary relief they do no rood. The is Doisor,cause .m

Negro Women Make Big Haul of Nor-
mal School Girls' Laundry Frazier's
Appointment Pleases Greensboro. ,

Special to The News. '

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 27. Among
all clases of people here regardless of
political bias or prejudice, except
among the select circle of professional
officeholders of both parties, there was
intense satisfaction at the news Satur-
day that Professor Frazier would be
appointed postmaster for Greensboro.
People generally did not consider it
any of their business, this appointment
of federal pie among the politicians,
and were not taking sides with the
factions, until it became Jknown that
Judge Douglas had filed - charges af-

fecting Professor Frazier's business
integrity and private charac-
ter, and then they got mad. He has
never been one of the "elect" among
the Republicans of the county or a typ-
ical, professional politician, but has al-
ways been a gentleman and trained
with white people.

Saturday, in Superior Court here,
Judge Ferguson heard argument in the
case of Blackwell against the Mutual
Reserve Life Association of New York,
praying for the appointment of a perm-
anent receiver. Late in the afternoon
Judge Furgerson dismissed the motion
for a permanent receiver and also dis-
charged the temporary receivership
created pending the hearing.

The W. F. Clegg Commission Com

the blood, and these must be removed before a cure can be effected ""he iUocure for Winter Eczema is S. S. S., the jrreatest of all blood ,r,-- ?.
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PURELY VEGETABLE. JreiSn Ili.att.er and cures Winter Eczema-- or
Tetter as it is sometimes called safely as wellas surely; besides it does not contain any harmful mineral to deran-- ordamage any part of the system. Book on Skin Diseases and any medicaladvice you need, free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC GO., ATLANTA, CJU
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In the casq .oi Helena there will be
reared, not single individuals or small
groups of trees, such as are set in the
conventional park, but a, true forest.
Later on the trees may be cut for tim-
ber, without in the least interfering
with the integrity of the park. A good
many cities have parks which, are part-
ly or wholly woodland, .preserved, in
its natural state; but no one thinks
of cutting the timber when it is grown.
Communally owned forrests, however,
maintained primarily as productive
properties, are not unknown in Europe.
The, educational value of such, a forest
is wel worth consideration. A knowl-dg- e

of what forestry means would be
a good deal more common in this
country if other towns would imitate
the example set . by Helena. .,

In order to secure a thoroughly prac-
tical plan for the execution of the park
project, the Helena Improvement So-
ciety availed itself of the cooperative
offer of the Government Forest Ser-
vice, which places its trained foresters
at the disposal of those who wish
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as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet cf which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-

ous Ci objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, .like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of 'its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use. -

Syrup of Figs has also. met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by . an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste ; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines. and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front cf every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty; cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenever a laxative remedy is required.

pany today received the first solid car-
load of peanuts, ever received in this
city. They were shipped from Norfolk
and weighed 24,000 pounds.

A negro boy named Cornell Hood,
aged 12, was fearfully injured yester-
day afternoon by the. explosion of a
dynamite cartridge. The accident oc-

curred at the rear of --he Soufh Davie
street school building. The right hand
was blown off about an inch below the
wrist joint. Particles of brass were
embedded in his' eyeballs, and, if he
lives, he will be almost if not totally
blind.

For the past few months it is esti-
mated that at least a hundred dollars'
worth of clothing has been stolen from
the students of the State Normal and
Industrial College. by negro women at
work in the college laundry. The loss
became so serious the police were put

LET US FIGURE ON IT

Acumc Pliiiiinnilbflinig Co.
O
G e to establish plantations of forest tree's.

During the summer a representative
made a study of .on

12 E. Fifth St,,
W. S. DUDLEY, Mgr. !

Phone 722

H. P. HUNTER, Sec. and Treas.the ground, and, as a result, a detailed
planting pfen has just been submitted

to work on the case. As a result of two
to the Society.

The. proposed park contains about
900 acres. There are about 140 acresdays' investigation the public station

looked like a laundry. The officers
had captured large bundles of clothing

already covered with young timber,
and 400 acres

from four negro women, the effects of
only this- - week's pilfering, and the trial
of the culprits was held. Superinten
dent England, of "the Normal College
laundry, identified the property which COAL OAL4the officers had captired in their pos
session. Nina Wood..:one of the de
fendants, was able to give bond for her
appearance at Superior. Court, . but the
other three went to jail.HORSES 25 MW-E-

S Sam Wharton, a f colored man en For All Pirposesgaged on the street paving force, while

Railroad Notes.
New York Commercial.

The Great Northern has ordered five
of the Mallet compound engines, to be
used in pusher service on its mountain
division.

Ten old locomotives from a western
road, coupled together in a single train
and consigned to a junk dealer, were
recently hauled to Cincinnati.

'The Big Four may restore the fast
train which formerlv left IndianaDOlis

wheeling a load of crushed rock across
the street car tract'this morning, was.

timber, is growing.' Planting will' be
dene on done on about 600 acres.
Western yellow pine and red fir are
the trees recommended for most of
this area.These species compose near-
ly 'all of the present stand, so that
their adaptability to existing condit-
ions of soil and climate may be de-
pended upon. Besides this, they are
among the most stately and also the
most valuable trees of the western
forest. Finally, seed from these trees
is readily obtained in abundance in
the neighborhood, so that ease and
economy in the planting operations
will be secured by their use. Other
trees adapted for the park are limber
pine, lodgepole pine; blue- - spruce-Coulte-

r'

pine. The spacing recommended,
6 by 6 feet, would give 1,210 trees to
the acre on land which is without
trees. Where the land is already partly
stocked, from 800 to 1,000 trees per
aero will suffice. The total number
of trees required is estimated at 575,-00- 0.

To provide these a special nurse-
ry will be started. "

struck by a car and . thrown nearly
across the street, but not seriously in
jured.

With the aDDroach of the term of
J WHATEVER YOUR FUEL REQUIREMENTS MAY BE WE ARL

J . READY TO FILL THEM TO YOUR SATISFACTION. WE HAN-O- .

' DLE ONLY THE BEST COAL THAT MONEY CAN BUY

We have Today 125 Horses and Mules in our Sales Stables,
and they are the best selected lot of stock we have

had this season. Each 'animal sold must
be as represented.

ai 7:30 a. m. and enabled passengers t6T Superior Court fojth trial of "criminal"

) 6TEAM, DOMESTIC BLACKSMITH'S COALS,

J W. Wadworth's Sons' Co

cases, interest in thpN Mattnews mur-
der case begins to revive. It will be
remembered; that thf case was continu-
ed from last-ou- rt Sill Wednesday of
the February term. An effort will be
made to finish all the other jail cases
and it may before the
case will be reached. For the past
month Dr. Matthews has greatly im-
proved in mental-arf- d physical health.
He can now conyersewith coherency,
but declares he Ms' 'no recollenction
whatever of events feceeding or con-
nected with his wife's terrible death.

Standard lee & Fuel Go
What Did He Mean.

Miss Milyuns Yes, but why should
I believe your Lordship? .

Liord Getthecoyne Well, er-e-r you-a- w

so different from other women,
dontcherknow.

connect with the noon train out of St.
Louis for the West.

An appropriation $6,000 greater than
heretofore is required this year for the
Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., owing to
the refusal of railroads to grant re-

duced rates to pupils and employes.
On March 1 the Alton will introduce

a( new system of handling fast freight
Each car to be included in this class
will be given a distinctive symbolic
card, showing the number of the train.

: The Chesapeak & Ohio and the Big
Four are planning for an additional
freight station at Louisville, Ky., and
will this spring erect a building 200
feet wide by 300 feet in length for
that purpose.

; The Burlington 'is storing 200,000
bushels of coal at Beardstown in antici-
pation of a miners' strike.

The Frisco has made a contract with
the Santa Fe whereby it will have the
use of the Santa Fe refrigerator car
line equipment for handling the fruit
shipment originating on the Frisco
lines during the coming season.

Right of way through a . number of
streets in Salt Lake City has .been

AN ENJOYABLE. OCCASION.

Big Bargains in ChinaTwelve Blades.
Full Size jh33 Twenty-fou- r Sharp Edges. and Japanese Itllatting

1 1 tkmm
1 1 mmmm granted to the Denver & Rio Grande,:Each blade good for twenty to forty.mmrn
ii r km velvet SHAVES without sharpening.

Little Girl's Obstinate Case of

Eczema Instantaneous . Relief

By Cuticura Little Boy's Hands

and Arms Also Were a Mass

of I Torturin Sores Grateful.

Mother Says:

fCompact, Durable, Simple, and Hygienic.
jrThis wonderful little invention will give youill "i as easy a shave in your own home as it isill ,i

and it will build a passenger depot at
a cost of something like $200,000, to bef
used by the Rio Grande and the Wes-
tern Pacific, --the new Gould line to the
coast.

Seven members of the Oklahoma su-

preme bench, following their recent
conference in Washington with Presi-
dent Roosevelt, have returned all rail-
road transportation and will hence-
forward pay their fare. Judge Luman
F. Parker, newly appointed Indian Ter-
ritory judge, has also returned his
passes.

LIKE FINDING MONEY.

possible for ypu to get in the best barber shop
in the land, thereby saving. time, money, and

"CUTICIJRA REMEDIES

A HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"temper.

Mrs, S. C. Penn's Beautiful Home The
Scene of Much Enjoyment.

Special to The News.
Reidsville, Feb. 27 One of the most

enjoyable entertainments of the sea-
son was the George Washington Party,
given by "The Ladies Aid Society" of
the Presby-.eria- n church, at the . resi-
dence of Mrs. S. C. Penn on Main
street.

The program was a delightful one,
consisting, of vocal ' music, by Mrs.
Francis Womack, Mrs. Wallace Milli-
ner, Miss Hettie Ford and Mr. Sam
Hines and recitation by Miss S. Jean
Carter. Refreshments were served in
the beautiful dining roomy tastily dec:
orated in red, white and blue bunting!
A miniature cherry tree was in the
center of the table, ladened with ripe
cherries. Hatchet-shape- d sandwiches
were 'served with coffee. Hatchets plac-
ed at every plate were souvenirs of the
occasion..

Mr. W. P. Watt reached home, last
night from Philadelphia, where he has
been spending some time in a sanita-
rium. Dr. James Irvin, of Danville, ac-
companied Mr. Watt and his condition
today is thought to be encouraging.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Montgomery has been quite ill with
acute indigestion. The little fellow is
better today and with proper care will

'soon recover.
The Kids will have a party out at

Miss Maud Anderson's, one mile and a
half from town tonight. They went out
in wagons and were having a good
time right.

Appropriate exercises were held at
the Reidsville Seminary in honor of
George Washington's birthday. A drill
by the little folks of Miss. Williamson's
room was one of the principal features
of the exercises and showed careful
training. '

Prof, and Mrs. Hayes open the doors
of their home tonight and give' a re-

ception to the pupils of the school. All
pupils are invited from 8 to 10 o'clock.
These receptions will be given every
month. '

The blades are The first Imii 11 ... 'imam.. "ntxin.mas thin as paper provement
made in razoras hard as flint,

'blades in 400r C Mas tough and
flexible as whalebone ears.

New shipjents just received and our lines take in
every thing that is wanted in the Matting line.

We can save you money onTriple silver-plate-d

set with 12 blades.
5.00

R. H. Jordan & Co., Offer Popular
. icines at Half Price,

R. R. Jordan & Co., the poular drug-

gists, are making an offer that
just like finding money, for they are
selling a regular 50 - cent bottlf of
Dr. Howard's celebrated specific for
the cure of constipation and dyspep-
sia at half price. In addition to this
discount they agree to return the
money to any purchaser whom the
specific does not cure.

It is Quite unusual to be able to
buy 50-ce- nt pieces for a quarter, but
that is what this offer really means,
for it is only recently through the so-

licitation of Druggists R. H. Jordan &
r.n tha this medicine could be bought

Heavily gold-plate- d
set with

12 blades, f 10.00
With fine morocco
case, name gilded
on case, and initials
or monogram ed

on the
handle, $12.00

Spring Iviattings10 Extra Blades
50 Cents. . No
3lades Exchang-

ed,

'In reply to your letter I vrite you
my experience, and you are privileged
to : use ' it as" you see fit. Last year,
after having my little girl treated by a
very prominent physician for an obsti-
nate case of-- eczema, I resorted to the
Cuticura Remedies, and was so well
pleasedwith the almost ' instantaneous
relief afforded that we discarded the
physician's prescription and relied en-

tirely on the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment, and Cuticura Pills. When
we conimenced with the Cuticura Rem-
edies her feet and limbs were covered
with running sores. In about six weeks
we had her completely well, and there-ha- s

been no recurrence of the trouble.
"In. July of this year a little boy in

our family poisoned bis hands, and arms"
with poison oak, and in twenty-fou- r
hours nia hands and arms were a mass
of torturing sores. We used only the.
Cuticura Remedies, washing his hands
and arms with the Cuticura, Soap, and
anointed them with the Cuticura Oint-
ment, and then' gave him the Cuticura
Resolvent. In about three weeks his
hands and arms healed up; so we have
lots of cause for feeling grateful for the
Cuticura. Remedies. We find that the
Cuticura Remedies are a valuable
household standby, living as we do
twelve, miles from a-- doctor, and where
it costs from twenty to twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars to come up on the. mountain.
Respectfully, Mrs. Lizzie Vincent
Thomas, Fairmount, Walden's Ridge,
Tenn., Oct. 13, 1905."

Sold by Weddington Hardware Co.
FINE JAPANESE MATTING, per yard .. .. .. 27c

FINE CHINA MATTING, per yard .. .. .. .. .. 25c

HODGE'S FIBER CARPET, per yard.. .. .. .. .. .. ..65c

CRIX GRASS. CARPET, per yard .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 50c

' for less than 50 cents. They urged the

H"M"H"1"H"I 'H-n-- K-

CASTRO'S NEXT MOVE.- -

CORK CARPET "

PLAIN LINOLEUM

LINOLEUM MATS

PRINTED LINOLEUM

INLAID LINOLEUM

FIBER CARPET RUGS

When Your House Burns
f"' You--will' experience no annoying delay in having your loss fully
T ? andvlsatisf actory paid If your policy is with the

MATTING RUGS
X Ifirnrinio Eirn nnrl Mnrmn ..... On

proprietors to allow them to sen it at
this reduced price for a litle while
agreeing to sell a certain amount. .The
result has justified their good judg-
ment, for the sale has been something
remarkable.

Anyone who suffers with headache,
dyspepsia, dizziness, sour stomach,
speck3 before the eyes, or any liver
trouble, should take advantage of this
opportunity, for Dr. Howard's specific
will cure. But if by chance it should
not, R. H. Jordan & Co., will return
your money

The specific is very pleasant to
take, coming in the form of small gran-
ules, and there are sixty doses in every
package. It is especiall convenient
when traveling, and no one should
start on a jounrey without a bottle of
this reliable medicine.

fiigmig nio aim malum mail Id HUB UUi
- The. Company with a record f seventy-thre- e years cf fair ' dealing
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May Call On Uncle Sam to Act As Ar-

bitrator.
By Associated Press.

Willemstad Island of Curacao, Feb.
26. It is learned from an official
source-- at Caracas that President Cas-

tro's next move in the French question
will be to call upon :ae United States
to arbitrate the question of. the amount
of damage done by France in permit-
ting the fitting out of the Filibustering
steamer Ban Righ at Fort de France,
Island of Martinique to prey upon the
Venezuelan commer.ee and transport
the troops during the Matos revolt.

j, ana uuiicoty. y
Everything that has merit to it can be found in our

Carpet stock. Get our prices today.

) BmpfFrnnnDiiricD nnCbniDlete External nnd Tntnmftl Trpntmimf Mnr VWprv f
Humor, from Pimple to Scrofula, from Infancy to Age
consisting of Cuticura Soap, 2Sc, Ointment, 50e.,M: G. BUTTmCO.

AGENTS v

Resolv-
ent, 40c. (in form of Chocolate Coated Pills, 25c. per vial
of toy, maybe had of alt druggists. A single set often cures
the most distressing cases when all else fails. Potter. Erug
Jc Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston. Mass.
"tf Mail4 Frw. "How to Cnro Torturing, CiiTurio2

Uumors," mid lUe ret Skia Owl."
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